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During replication of the minute virus of mice (MVM) genome, a dimer replicative form (RF) intermediate is resolved into
two monomer RF molecules in such a way as to retain a unique sequence within the left hand hairpin terminus of the viral
genome. Although the proposed mechanism for resolution of the dimer RF remains uncertain, it likely involves site-specific
nicking of the dimer bridge. The RF contains two double-stranded copies of the viral genome joined by the extended 3*
hairpin. Minor sequence asymmetries within the 3* hairpin allow the two halves of the dimer bridge to be distinguished.
The A half contains the sequence GAACTT, whereas the B half contains the sequence TCAG. Using an in vitro assay, we show that
only the B half of the MVM dimer bridge is nicked site-specifically when incubated with crude NS-1 protein (expressed in
insect cells) and mouse LA9 cellular extract. When highly purified NS-1, the major nonstructural protein of MVM, is used
in this nicking reaction, there is an absolute requirement for the LA9 cellular extract, suggesting a cellular factor (or factors)
is (are) required. A series of mutations were created in the putative host factor binding region (HFBR) on the B half of the
MVM dimer bridge adjacent to the NS-1 binding site. Nicking assays of these B half mutants showed that two CG motifs
displaced by 10 nucleotides are important for nicking. Gel mobility shift assays demonstrated that a host factor(s) can bind
to the HFBR of the B half of the dimer bridge and efficient binding depends on the presence of both CG motifs. Competitor
DNA containing the wild-type HFBR sequence is able to specifically inhibit nicking of the B half, indicating that the host
factor(s) bound to the HFBR is(are) essential for site-specific nicking to occur. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION rated into the original rolling hairpin model proposed by
Tattersall and Ward (1976). In 1985, a modified rolling
Minute virus of mice (MVM)2 belongs to the family
hairpin (MRH) model was presented which provided an
Parvoviridae. Its genome is a linear single-stranded DNA
explanation of why the left end hairpin of MVM existed
molecule of 5149 nucleotides. The ends of the genome
as a unique sequence (Astell et al., 1985). The key modifi-
contain hairpin structures due to the presence of imper-
cation in this model was asymmetric resolution of the
fect palindrome sequences (115 nucleotides at the left
dimer bridge (the 3*–3* junction between two monomer
end and 206 nucleotides at the right end). Unlike some
length genome sequences in a dimer RF species). The
parvoviruses which have inverted terminal sequences
mechanism proposed for asymmetric resolution of the
(e.g., AAV-2, B19), the left and right end palindromes of
dimer bridge was similar to that known to occur during
the MVM genome are unrelated in sequence (Astell et
synthesis of single-stranded progeny fX174 bacterio-
al., 1983).
phage genomes (Eisenberg, 1977).
Sequencing studies have shown that the right end
At the time the MRH model was proposed, the protein
hairpin can be either of two closely related sequences
responsible for nicking the dimer bridge was unknown
(present in a roughly 1:1 ratio in a population of MVM
but postulated to be NS-1, the major nonstructural protein
particles), while the left end hairpin is a unique sequence
(Astell et al., 1985). That NS-1 is involved in site-specific
(Astell et al., 1983, 1985). The presence of two sequences
nicking and resolution has now been established and
at the right end of MVM (and at both ends of other parvo-
NS-1 has been shown to be covalently attached to the
viruses) is believed to occur due to a process of ‘‘hairpin
5* end of the extended form of dimer bridge resolution
transfer’’ predicted by Cavalier-Smith (1974) and incorpo-
products (Fig. 1A, line 2) (Cotmore et al., 1993; Liu et al.,
1994). Because the left end hairpin of the MVM genome
is an imperfect palindrome, the two halves of the dimer1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (604) 822-5227. E-mail: astell@unixg.ubc.ca. bridge are not identical, differing at GAACTT vs
TC
AG. Also, the
2 Abbreviations used: MVM, minute virus of mice; AAV-2, adenoas- center of the inverted repeat is GC-rich and one arm is
sociated virus; B19, human parvovirus B19; MRH, modified rolling hair-
smaller than the other (Fig. 1A, line 1). Resolution of thispin (model); NS-1, nonstructural protein 1; ATF, activated transcription
structure yields an extended form and turnaround form,factor; HFBR, host factor binding region; E-box, DNA motif that is bound
by E box factor. with NS-1 covalently linked to the 5* end of the extended
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FIG. 1. Structure of the cloned dimer bridge plasmids. The dimer bridge cloned into pUC19 is referred to as pQLDB1 (Liu et al., 1994). (A) The
structure of the dimer bridge is illustrated (line 1) indicating the sequence differences between the two halves of the inverted repeat, GAACTT vs TCAG in
the stem portions and a short vs long arm. Line 2 illustrates the structure of resolution products predicted by the Modified Rolling Hairpin model
and observed experimentally (Cotmore et al., 1993; Liu et al., 1994). Line 3 is a schematic diagram of the MVM dimer bridge. The central GC rich
arms contain several BssHII sites used to clone the A half and B half. (B) Structure of the cloned B half sequence of the MVM dimer bridge. The
EcoRI/HindIII fragment of pQLB is shown. The long box represents the B half. Within this sequence, there are two putative ATF binding motifs
(black boxes) and the NS-1 binding site (dotted box) (Cotmore et al., 1995). The single line is vector DNA sequence. Restriction sites used in cloning
([BssHII] and [HindIII]) or subsequent construction of mutants are indicated. Square brackets indicate the restriction site was destroyed during the
cloning procedure. The nucleotide sequence from the [BssHII] site to the distal nucleotide of the NS-1 binding site (Cotmore et al., 1995) is shown
below. The sequences for the two putative ATF motifs and the NS-1 binding site are boxed. (C) Structure of the cloned B half of the dimer bridge
with the putative ATF binding site 1 deleted. The [Ecl136II]/[HindIII] fragment contains the putative ATF motif (site 2) and the NS-1 binding site. The
nucleotide sequence of the fragment from the [Ecl136II] site to the distal nucleotide of the NS-1 binding site is illustrated below. For ease of
reference, the nucleotides are numbered from the left. (D) PCR mutagenesis to mutate nucleotides 14 to 20 of pQLBWT13. A series of PCR products
were generated using QL18 mer (Table 1) as a primer and seven different mutation primers. Each PCR product was digested with StyI and ligated
into the parent plasmid digested with BsaAI and StyI.
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FIG. 1—Continued
form (Fig. 1A, line 2). The two halves of the dimer bridge bridge resolution proposed in the MRH model is likely
incorrect. An alternate model by S. F. Cotmore and P.have been referred to as the A half and B half (Fig. 1A,
line 1) (Cotmore and Tattersall, 1994). It should be noted Tattersall which is consistent with nicking of the B half
of the dimer bridge is included in a review by Bernsthat the stem portions of the A half and B half differ in
length by only one basepair. (1996).
One study has shown the key requirement for site-Although the resolution products are entirely consis-
tent with those predicted by the MRH model, the mecha- specific nicking of the B-half is the distance between the
nick site and the bubble within the stem of the left handnism of the resolution procedure is still unproven and
studies on nicking of half dimer bridge molecules (Cot- hairpin which generates a sequence asymmetry within
the two halves of the dimer bridge (Cotmore and Tatter-more and Tattersall, 1994; this paper) show that the B
half of the dimer bridge is nicked in vitro by cellular sall, 1994). In the A half, this distance is one basepair
greater due to the sequence GAACTT, compared with
TC
AG inextracts containing recombinant NS-1, whereas the A
half is not nicked. Furthermore, several mutant dimer the B half (Astell et al., 1985).
It seemed likely that NS-1 was the nicking enzyme,bridge constructs were tested for the ability to undergo
resolution (Liu et al., 1994). These included a mutation however, inability to show binding of NS-1 to the dimer
bridge region was a dilemma. This has now been re-to convert the GAACTT sequence to
TC
AG, and a mutation at the
presumed nicking site of the A half. In each case, al- solved as NS-1 has been shown to bind to the B half of
the dimer bridge. NS-1 protects43 bp of sequence andthough there were minor differences in the yields of the
products, all were able to be resolved in vitro. Together, the core binding sequence is believed to be [ACCA]2 – 3
(Cotmore et al., 1995). Besides the NS-1 binding site,these results indicate that the mechanism of dimer
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there are two putative ATF (activated transcription factor) (oligos 2–12 and oligos 2c–12c, Table 1). The eleven
clones are referred to, respectively, as pQLBA3G,motifs within the stem portion of the B half of the dimer
bridge (Fig. 2). A mutation of the first C (r A) in ATF site pQLBC4A, pQLBG5A, pQLBT6C, pQL13C7T, pQLBA8G,
pQLBC9T, pQLBT10C, pQLBT11C, pQLBA12G, and2 severely reduced the nicking efficiency of the B half.
Moreover, the distance between the NS-1 nick site and pQLBC13T. The nucleotide change is indicated by the
wild-type nucleotide, its numerical designation (Fig. 1C),putative ATF site seemed to be critical (Cotmore and
Tattersall, 1994). These results suggested ATF may play and the mutant nucleotide (e.g., A3G).
In order to change nucleotides 14 to 20 in pQLBWT13,a role in nicking (Cotmore et al., 1995).
In order to determine if host factors are required for PCR mutagenesis was used. Seven oligonucleotides in
which one of the seven nucleotides (14–20) was changednicking the B half, we examined nicking of the DNA using
highly purified NS-1 expressed in insect cells. Our results were synthesized and used to prime a PCR reaction on
pQLBWT13. The second primer in each case was oligoshow that a murine host cell factor (or factors) is required.
Also, a series of mutations within the B half of the dimer QL18 mer (Table 1, Fig. 1D). The seven amplified frag-
ments were digested with StyI and ligated to the largerbridge were constructed and tested to see if there was
any affected nicking efficiency. Our results using a com- DNA fragment from a StyI/BsaAI digestion of pQLBWT13.
These clones are referred to as pQLBG14A, pQLBT15C,petition nicking assay and band shift assay suggest that
2 CG motifs displaced by 10 nucleotides are important pQLBG16A, pQLBA17G, pQLBA18G, pQLBC19T, and
pQLBA20G.for recognition by the host cell factor that is required for
nicking to occur. Also, this factor is unlikely to be ATF.
Construction of plasmids containing a wild-type or
mutated host factor binding regionMATERIALS AND METHODS
pQLBWT13 was digested with BsaAI and BamHI. TheCloning of each half of the dimer bridge
larger DNA fragment was ligated with either annealed
oligo HFS and oligo HFSc or annealed oligo HFSG14AConstruction of plasmid pQLDB1 which contains the
and oligo HFSG14Ac (Table 1). The clones are referredwild-type dimer bridge sequence was reported pre-
to as pUCWT, which contains the wild-type binding siteviously (Liu et al., 1994). This plasmid was digested with
for host factor(s) and pUCG14A, which contains a G rBssHII and HindIII (Fig. 1A, line 3), blunt ended, and the
A mutation at position 14. The NS-1 binding site andB half fragment was inserted into the SmaI site of pUC19.
nicking site are not present in these plasmids.Plasmid pQLB contains this fragment with the insert ori-
Plasmid pQLBC4A was also digested with BsaAI andented with the BssHII end proximal to the EcoRI site of
BamHI, and the larger fragment ligated with annealedpUC19. In a similar procedure, pQLDB1 was digested
oligo HFS and oligo HFSc or annealed oligo HFSG14Awith BssHII and EcoRI, blunt-ended, and cloned into the
and oligo HFSG14Ac. The clones obtained are referredSmaI site of pUC19. Plasmid pQLA contains the A half
to as pUCC4A, which is mutated in the host factor(s)with the BssHII site proximal to the EcoRI site of pUC19.
binding site at position 4 (C r A) and pUCC4AG14A,
which contains two mutations in the host factor(s) bind-Construction of B half clones with mutations in the
ing site at positions 4 and 14 (C r A and G r A, respec-host factor binding region
tively).
The short EcoRI/HindIII fragment of the B half clone,
pQLB, and relevant restriction endonuclease sites are Preparation of mouse LA9 cellular extracts and crude
illustrated in Fig. 1B. pQLB was digested with BsaAI and NS-1 extracts from Sf9 cells
Ecl136II, and the larger fragment ligated, deleting the
Cellular extracts were prepared as described pre-sequences between these two restriction sites. This
viously (Liu et al., 1994).plasmid, pQLBDEL, has both ATF motifs deleted.
pQLB was digested with BsaAI and Ecl136II and the
Purification of NS-1 from Sf9 cells
larger fragment was ligated with a 13-bp DNA fragment
obtained by annealing synthetic oligo 1 and oligo 1c The purification of NS-1 was essentially as described
previously (Wilson et al., 1991) with the following modifi-(Table 1). Several clones were sequenced and one with
the correct sequence orientation (pQLBWT13) has the cations introduced to reduce the time and increase the
activity. After centrifugation of sonicated infected Sf9ATF motif (site 1) deleted (Fig. 1C). The nucleotide com-
position of part of this plasmid is shown below. For refer- cells, the supernatant was diluted fivefold using buffer
1 containing NaCl (instead of dialyzing the supernatantence, each nucleotide is numbered consecutively.
In order to change each nucleotide from 3 to 13 in against this buffer). The crude extract was loaded directly
onto an AC6 (monoclonal antibody to NS-1)-coupledpQLBWT13, pQLB was digested with BsaAI and Ecl136II,
and the larger DNA fragment was ligated with 11 13-bp sepharose column. After 30 min unbound protein was
washed off the column and NS-1 was eluted with bufferDNA fragments derived from 11 annealed oligo pairs
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TABLE 1
List of Synthetic Oligodeoxynucleotides Used in This Study
Name Sequence Name Sequence
oligo 1 TCACGTCACTTAC oligo 10 TCACGTCACTcAC
oligo 1c GTAAGTGACGTGA oligo 10c GTgAGTGACGTGA
oligo 2 TCgCGTCACTTAC oligo 11 TCACGTCACTTgC
oligo 2c GTAAGTGACGcGA oligo 11c GcAAGTGACGTGA
oligo 3 TCAaGTCACTTAC oligo 12 TCACGTCACTTAt
oligo 3c GTAAGTGACtTGA oligo 12c aTAAGTGACGTGA
oligo 4 TCACaTCACTTAC primer 1 aTGAACATGGTTGGTCAGTT
oligo 4c GTAAGTGAtGTGA primer 2 GcGAACATGGTTGGTCAGTTC
oligo 5 TCACGcCACTTAC primer 3 GTaAACATGGTTGGTCAGTTCT
oligo 5c GTAAGTGgCGTGA primer 4 GTGgACATGGTTGGTCAGTTCTA
oligo 6 TCACGTtACTTAC primer 5 GTGAgCATGGTTGGTCAGTTCTAA
oligo 6c GTAAGTaACGTGA primer 6 GTGAAtATGGTTGGTCAGTTCTAAA
oligo 7 TCACGTCgCTTAC primer 7 GTGAACgTGGTTGGTCAGTTCTAAAA
oligo 7c GTAAGcGACGTGA QL18mer CGCCCACTTCCTTTTCGC
oligo 8 TCACGTCAtTTAC HFS GTGAACAT
oligo 8c GTAAaTGACGTGA HFSc GATCATGTTCAC
oligo 9 TCACGTCACcTAC HFSG14A aTGAACAT
oligo 9c GTAgGTGACGTGA HFSG14Ac GATCATGTTCAt
Note. The letters in lower case are the mutant nucleotides.
2 containing peptide 1 (incubation with peptide was for NaCl; 1 mM DTT, 5% glycerol, and 0.2 mg/ml salmon
sperm DNA) was incubated at room temperature for 1030 min before elution). Purified NS-1 ran as a single band
of 80 kDa on an SDS–polyacrylamide gel (stained with min in the presence or absence of competitor DNA fol-
lowed by the addition of 1 ml (1 ng/ml) end-labeled probe.Coomassie blue).
The incubation was continued at room temperature for
Nicking assay of A half or B half clones of the dimer an additional 30 min. The samples were then loaded
bridge onto a prerun polyacrylamide gel (4% in 0.51 TBE and
0.5% glycerol) and electrophoresed for 2.5 hr at 150 V.Two micrograms of plasmid containing wild-type or
The running buffer was the same buffer used to cast themutant dimer bridge half molecules was linearized by
gel. The gel was dried and analyzed using a phosphorim-digestion with SspI (one site present in the pUC se-
ager.quences) and 3*-end labeled by an exchange reaction
Determination of the nicking efficiency of B half dimerusing [a-32P]dATP and T4 DNA polymerase. The linear-
bridge mutantsized and labeled plasmid was incubated for 1 hr with 9
ml of LA9 cellular extract and 2 ml of NS-1 (200 ng of SspI-digested plasmid DNA (2 mg, unlabeled) was
NS-1) in the same buffer for the resolution assay of the used in the nicking assay described above. After electro-
dimer bridge (Liu et al., 1994). The reaction was then phoresis, the DNA was transferred to a nylon membrane
digested with proteinase K, extracted with phenol/CHCl3 , (Genescreen plus, DuPont) and hybridized with the
and precipitated with ethanol. The DNA pellet was redis- smaller SspI/EcoRI DNA fragment from pUC19 labeled
solved in alkaline loading buffer, loaded onto an alkaline using the random hexamer method (Sambrook et al.,
agarose gel, and run for 7 hr at 30 V (Sambrook et al., 1989). After the membrane was washed, the amount of
1989). After electrophoresis, the gel was dried and ex- probe hybridized was quantitated using a phosphorim-
posed to X-ray film or analyzed using a phosphorimager ager.
(Molecular Dynamics). Competition nicking assay
The nicking assay was performed as described aboveGel mobility shift assay
except different amounts of competitor DNA fragment
The probe for gel mobility shift assays used to detect were added to the assay tubes.
binding of a host factor(s) to the B arm was a 50-bp
RESULTSfragment obtained by digesting plasmid pUCWT with
The B half of the dimer bridge is nicked withEcoRI/HindIII. The competitor DNA used was obtained
recombinant NS-1 and cellular extract from LA9 cellsby digesting plasmids pUCWT, pUCC4A, pUCG14A, or
pUCC4AG14A with PvuII. LA9 cellular extract (2 ml) in 25 It has been reported that NS-1 can nick the B half but
not the A half of the MVM dimer bridge (Cotmore et al.,ml of binding buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5; 50 mM
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1995). In order to confirm this observation, both our B
half and A half clones were tested in the nicking assay.
If the B half clone, pQLB is nicked as reported previously,
NS-1 should nick the lower strand and produce a radio-
active fragment corresponding to 650 nucleotides. In
addition, a 3040-nt-labeled fragment should be de-
tected (Fig. 2A). The 3040-nt band consists of the end-
labeled upper strand (not nicked) and any nonnicked
lower strand, while the 650-nt fragment is the labeled
fragment from the nicked lower strand. (The 2390-nt
fragment from the lower strand is not labeled, hence, not
detected in the assay.) For the A half clone, pQLA, one
band 3040 nt should be seen if it is not nicked. The
products obtained using the B half and A half dimer
FIG. 3. Nicking of pQLB with purified NS-1 requires LA9 cellularbridge clones were as predicted (Fig. 2B), confirming the
extract. pQLB was linearized by digestion with SspI and end-labeledprevious observations (Cotmore et al., 1995). In addition
with T4 DNA polymerase. The labeled DNA was incubated with immu-
to the predicted fragments, a larger unexpected band (X) noaffinity purified NS-1 in the absence (lane 1) or presence (lanes 2
was also observed in all four lanes. This band is not and 3) of LA9 cellular extract. The samples were analyzed as described
in the legend of Fig. 5. The band marked X is discussed in the legendpresent in input-labeled DNA (data not shown) nor is it
of Fig. 2.due to the presence of the NS-1 containing-Sf9 extract
as it is also seen with just LA9 cellular extract (Fig. 2B,
lanes 1 and 3). When the nicking assay products are
[a-32P]dATP contaminating the labeled probe and poly-detected by southern blotting with plasmid DNA as the
merase activity present in the LA9 cellular extract.probe, this band is not detected (see below, Fig. 4). It
seems likely that band X represents chromosomal DNA
Mouse LA9 cellular extract is required for nicking ofthat is labeled due to the presence of small amounts of
the B half of the dimer bridge
In order to determine if a host factor(s) is required for
nicking of the B half of the dimer bridge by NS-1, the
nicking assay was carried out using immunoaffinity puri-
fied NS-1 in the presence or absence of LA9 cellular
extract (Fig. 3). In the absence of LA9 extract, the B half
of the dimer bridge is not nicked by purified NS-1 (Fig.
3, lane 1), indicating that a host cellular factor(s) is re-
quired for nicking. The 650-nt product from the nicking
assay is readily seen in Lanes 2 and 3 which contained
purified NS-1 and LA9 extract. Using the conditions of
this assay, based on the radioactivity in the 650-nt band,
approximately 50% of the substrate is nicked. When
crude NS-1 extract was used in the nicking assay in the
absence of LA9 extract, it was difficult to determine if
the LA9 extract is required for nicking or not because
the DNA substrate was severely degraded due to the
activity of nucleases in the NS-1 crude extract (data not
shown).
FIG. 2. The B half of the dimer bridge is nicked by crude NS-1 but
the A half is not nicked. (A) Plasmids pQLB and pQLA were linearized
Two CG motifs on the B half of the dimer bridge areby digestion with SspI, 3* end labeled with [a-32P]dATP using T4 DNA
important for nickingpolymerase. (B) Linearized, labeled plasmid DNAs (pQLB, lanes 1 and
2; pQLA, lanes 3 and 4) were incubated with LA9 extract in the presence
Since it has been shown that NS-1 can bind to the(lanes 2 and 4) or absence (lanes 1 and 3) of crude NS-1 extract. The
DNA samples were digested with proteinase K, extracted with phenol/ ACCAACCA sequence of the B half of the dimer bridge
CHCl3 , precipitated, and analyzed on a denaturing agarose gel. The and a mutation in the adjacent region of C in position
dried gel was exposed to X-ray film to detect products of the nicking 4 to A (Fig. 1C) can significantly decrease the nicking
reaction (650-nt fragment). NB: pQLB and pQLA were analyzed on differ-
efficiency of the B half, it was suggested that host cellent gels and the results combined in this figure. The band marked X
ATF may be important for nicking (Cotmore et al., 1995).is likely chromosomal DNA labeled by endogenous polymerase activity
in the cellular extract (see text for further discussion). In order to test this idea, we decided to determine which
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FIG. 4. Determination of the nicking efficiency of mutants of the B half of the dimer bridge. Each B half clone was digested with SspI (but not
labeled with 32P). The linearized DNAs were incubated with LA9 extract and purified NS-1. After proteinase K digestion, phenol chloroform extraction,
and precipitation, the samples were loaded onto a denaturing agarose gel and electrophoresed. The DNA on the gel was transferred to a nylon
membrane and probed with the short SspI/EcoRI fragment from pUC19. The 650-nt fragment was quantitated using a phosphorimager. The data
at the bottom of each panel indicate the nicking efficiency for each plasmid relative to pQLBWT13 which is given a value of 1.0. In A, the plasmids
analyzed were pQLB (wild-type), pQLBWT13, pQLBA3G, pQLBC4A, pQLBG5A, pQLBT6C, pQLBC7T, pQLBA8G, pQLBC9T, and pQLBDEL, respectively.
In B, lanes 1 to 8 are pQLBWT13, pQLBT10C, pQLBT11C, pQLBA12G, pQLBC13T, pQLBG14A, pQLBT15C, and pQLBG16A, respectively. In C, lanes
1 to 5 are pQLBWT13, pQLBA17G, pQLBA18G, pQLBC19T, and pQLBA20G, respectively.
nucleotides within the putative host factor(s) binding re- efficiency due to mutation at nucleotides 18 and 20 is
probably not due to impaired binding of host cell factor(s).gion (HFBR) are important in the nicking reaction. A se-
ries of B half mutants were constructed and the nicking Also, when nucleotide T11 is changed to C, this creates
an E box (CANNTG) (Gu et al., 1995), hence, binding ofefficiency of each was determined. When the ATF binding
site 1 (Fig. 1C) was deleted, the nicking efficiency of this the E box factor to this region may prevent binding of
host cell factor(s) required for nicking. Therefore, we sug-mutant, pQLBWT13, increased by 25% compared with
pQLB (Fig. 4A, lanes 1 and 2). This observation suggests gest that only C13 and G14 are important for nicking (and
hence binding of host cell factor(s)).that ATF binding site 1 is not required for nicking. Gel
mobility shift assays using LA9 extract indicated that host Based on the nicking efficiencies of all the B arm mu-
tants, we conclude that two CG motifs (nt 4, 5 and 13,factor(s) (possibly ATF) can bind to site 1, although in
our experience the affinity is relatively weak (data not 14) are required for nicking and these sequences likely
are important in binding of host factor(s). Also, theseshown). If host cell ATF does bind to site 1, it may partially
block access to the B half of the dimer bridge to other results suggest that ATF is unlikely to be the host protein
essential for nicking as it binds to the sequence CGTCA.host factor(s) and thus inhibit nicking of pQLB.
When both ATF binding sites are deleted from mutant
pQLBDEL, the DNA is not nicked (Fig. 4A, lane 10). This Gel mobility shift assays show that host factor(s) can
observation implies that nucleotides within the putative bind to HFBR
ATF site 2 are required for nicking. When each of the
five nucleotides (CGTCA) of ATF site 2 were mutated, The putative HFBR region (nucleotides 1 through 17,
Fig. 1C) and three mutant HFBR sequences were clonedthe nicking efficiency was reduced to less than wild-type
nicking efficiency; pQLBC4A (5% of wild-type), pQLBG5A into pUC19. These plasmids are referred to as pUCWT
(wild-type HFBR sequence), pUCC4A (C4 changed to A),(10% of wild-type), pQLBT6C (60% of wild-type), pQLBC7T
(80% of wild-type), and pQLBA8G (80% of wild-type). pUCG14A (G14 changed to A), and pUCC4AG14A (C4
and G14 both changed to A). The EcoRI/HindIII fragmentThese results suggest that C4 and G5 of the putative
ATF site 2 are considerably more important than the other containing the wild-type sequence was the probe used
in gel mobility shift assays in which competitor DNAthree positions and imply that ATF, which recognizes a
CGTCA motif (Nichols et al., 1992), is unlikely the host containing the wild-type and mutant HFBR sequences
was added at two different levels (10-fold and 40-foldfactor required for nicking.
When nucleotides 9 through 20 of the putative HFBR excess). In most lanes, three sequence-specific com-
plexes (one major and two minor) were observed (Fig.were mutated one by one and tested for nicking effi-
ciency, it was found that nucleotides T11, C13, G14, A18, 5). It is likely that the fastest migrating complex is formed
with a proteolytic product of the factor that forms theand A20 are also important for nicking (Fig. 4). Nucleo-
tides 18, 19, and 20 are protected by binding of NS-1 major complex. The slowest migrating complex is pres-
ent at a very low level and could be due to binding of(Cotmore et al., 1995), hence, the reduction in nicking
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additional protein(s) to the complex. When the wild-type
competitor is used (lanes 6 and 7), most of the specific
complexes do not form. When the single mutant competi-
tor DNAs are used (G14A or C4A), the specific complexes
are partially reduced relative to no competitor, while the
double mutant (C4AG14A) has very little effect on forma-
tion of the complexes. These data suggest that both CG
motifs within the HFBR are required for binding of host
factor(s) as mutation in either CG motif results in only
weak competition with the wild-type sequence, while the
double mutant is not an effective competitor.
The DNA fragment containing the HFBR of the B half
FIG. 6. Competition nicking assay of pQLBWT13. Plasmid pQLBWT13of the bridge dimer can inhibit nicking
was digested with SspI and 3* end labeled. The labeled DNA was
incubated with LA9 cellular extract and purified NS-1 in the absenceWhen the EcoRI/HindIII fragments containing the HFBR
(lanes 1 and 2) or presence (lanes 3 to 12) of competitor DNAs. Aftersequence with wild-type or mutant CG motifs (from plas-
incubation, the samples were analyzed as described in the legend ofmids pUCWT, pUCC4A, pUCG14A, and pUCC4AG14A) as
Fig. 2. The competitor DNAs were the small EcoRI/HindIII fragments
well as the EcoRI/HindIII fragment from pUC19 were added from pUC19 (lanes 3 and 4), pUCC4AG14A (lanes 5 and 6), pUCWT
to a nicking assay mixture using pQLBWT13, it was ob- (lanes 7 and 8), pUCG14A (lanes 9 and 10), and pUCC4A (lanes 11
and 12). Band X is discussed in the legend of Fig. 2.served that the wild-type HFBR strongly inhibits nicking (by
30 to 70%, depending on the concentration of the competi-
tor) (Fig. 6, lanes 7 and 8). Competitor DNAs from pUCC4A
which binds to the HFBR of the B half of the dimer bridgeor pUCG14A were less effective at reducing nicking effi-
is essential for nicking by NS-1.ciency (approximately 8 to 30%) (Fig. 6, lanes 9 to 12),
whereas, the competitor DNA from pUC19 or pUCC4AG14A
DISCUSSIONdid not inhibit nicking (Fig. 6, lanes 3 to 6). These results
provide further evidence that the unknown host factor(s)
The results presented in this paper clearly demon-
strate that a murine host cell factor (or factors) is (are)
required for nicking of the B half of the minute virus of
mice dimer bridge. This host factor binds to the HFBR of
the B half of the dimer bridge and the efficiency of binding
is highly dependent on the presence of two CG motifs.
Although the CG motifs have been identified as the most
important nucleotides for the binding of the host factor,
it is possible the recognition sequence includes other
nucleotides in that these CG motifs lie within two four
nucleotide repeats,
45 1314
 
ACGTNNNNNACGT
. We observed
that the nicking efficiency is reduced from that of wild-
type when A3, T6, and T15 are mutated, however, a muta-
tion at A12 appeared to have no effect.
Although A20, C19, and A18 can be protected by NS-
1 bound to the region adjacent to the HFBR, it has been
shown by others that these nucleotides are not required
FIG. 5. Gel mobility shift assay of the HFBR fragment in the absence for NS-1 to bind to the ACCAACCA sequence (Cotmore
and presence of competitor DNAs. LA9 cellular extract was incubated et al., 1995) (Fig. 1C). The fact that pQLBA20G cannot be
at room temperature for 10 min in the absence (lanes 2 and 3) or
nicked was unexpected and may suggest that in an ac-presence (lanes 4 to 11) of competitor DNAs in 10- and 40-fold excess
tive nicking conformation, this A20 position interacts withof the labeled HFBR substrate probe. The HFBR probe was then added
and after a further 30 min incubation at room temperature, the samples a host cell factor rather than NS-1. Another possibility is
were loaded onto a polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed. The gel while the A20 nucleotide is not important for NS-1 bind-
was dried and analyzed using a phosphorimager. The radioactive probe ing, it may be essential for NS-1 nicking. Altering the A20
was the EcoRI/HindIII fragment from pUCWT. The competitor DNAs
position to G creates another ACGT repeat which maywere the short PvuII fragments contained in pUCC4AG14A (lanes 4
shift binding of host factor(s) closer to the NS-1 bindingand 5), pUCWT (lanes 6 and 7), pUCG14A (lanes 8 and 9), and pUCC4A
(lanes 10 and 11). Lane 1 is probe without LA9 cellular extract. site and block NS-1 binding; however, this seems unlikely
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